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Msg #1337 Key Hebrew Holy DaysWhat The Bible SaysGood Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed RiceYom-Kippur was observed Friday last week. God given

Hebrew Holy-Days that commemorated the past, more-so prophesied the future. God given feasts and holy days were to be observed “throughout your generations;

ye shall keep it a feast by an ordinance forever.” The Christian need not observe these Hebrew holy days because they daily live them. The Passover lamb slain on the

fourteenth of Abib was our Passover Lamb, the Only Begotten Son of God, who died on Golgotha in that selfsame hour. The Feast of Unleavened Bread represents

the sinless life our Saviour lived. The Day of Firstfruits, Pentecost, wherein Sinai Law initiated the Old Covenant, for Christians, the Holy Spirit initiated the New

Covenant. Three Hebrew Holy-Days indicated three crucial events of God's redemptive calendar. The next three are no less important. The Day of Blowing the

Trumpets finds Christians looking to the clouds and listening for the trumpet that will report “Come up hither,” and Hebrews for the Trumpet that will completely

regather their whole nation in the Holy Land; each will sound soon. Yom-Kippur, the Day of Atonement, the day to afflict the soul, when Israel's citizens “stand

before God in silence and contemplation, removed from the frenzy of the world,” marks the redeemed life of the atoned for saint, but in an equal foreshadowing it

marks the Day of the Lord when Israel “shall look upon me whom they have pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his only son, and shall be in

bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness for his firstborn.” Christians living out these Holy Days will not prevent their complete fulfillment for God's Chosen and

Elect Nation, Israel. Christ will come for his saints, then with his saints, and will literally reign from Zion.An Essay for week #37 Sun, Sep 15, 13Published at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.pdfIn paperback at http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch
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